
HARVEST COLLECTION 2019 
St Thomas’s Church 150th Anniversary 

 
Lawrence from St Thomas’s  came back into school this week to help children pack 

up your harvest donations.  It looks as if they are well on track to exceed their 
150 shoebox target! We’ll keep you updated. 
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Y6 Secondary School Places 
The deadline for applying for a second-
ary school place for September 2020 is  

the 31st October 2019.  
These need to be completed online to 
the Local Authority in which the child 

lives. 

The Vikings have arrived! 
 

When  you have time pop into the entrance hall to see the splendid 
Invaders and Settlers curriculum display produced by Y4.  Some re-

ally scary Vikings have been caught 
stalking the corridors of school... 

 

Half Term 

School closes today for half term 

break—we reopen for children on Mon-

day 4th November at 8.55am 

Poppies 
 

We will once again be 
supporting the work 
of the Royal British 
Legion this year. Poppies will be availa-
ble for the donation of a silver coin.  
We have a limited  amount of other 

Poppy mechanise which  for a donation 
of a golden coin (£1 or £2) 

Our school community will be attending  
an Act of Remembrance at 11.00am in 
the park on  Monday 11th November.  

 
You would be very welcome to join us. 
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YR Stay and Play Sessions 
We are delighted to inform you that, after the half term holidays, we will be opening up the classroom on a 
weekly basis for ‘stay and play’ sessions which is open to any relatives of our reception children. It will be 
taking place on Thursday mornings between 9-9.20am for 4 weeks, starting Thursday 7th November. If you 
would like to join us for ‘stay and play’, please drop your child off as usual at the Reception class entrance 
and then sign in at the school office where you will be collected and brought to the classroom. Our aim for 
the ‘stay and play’ session is to develop children’s communication and language skills with modelled language 
from adults and for you to enjoy learning alongside them in our wonderful EYFS environment.  
 
‘Stay and play’ is an excellent opportunity for us to build strong relationships between home and school and 
for children to see those relationships in action. It also allows the children to work on projects over time in 
different areas of the classroom, allowing them to make and carry out plans which are excellent skills. 
 
We work outside whatever the weather; the outdoor area will be open for these sessions so you may wish to 
bring your waterproofs and wellies to work outdoors with your child. For insurance purposes, I am afraid 
that we are unable to accommodate younger siblings at these sessions. 
 
If you have any questions about ‘stay and play’ or anything else, please speak to any member of the team or 
make an appointment. 
 
Our last ‘stay and play’ session this year will be on Thursday 28th November. 
 
Many thanks The Early Years Team 

Concerns from Sutton Resident 

Please see below email sent to school… 

 
As I drove home along Sutton Lane last night I saw a child 
on a bike on Sutton Lane, dressed all in dark clothes with 
no lights or bike helmet on and pulling wheelies along his 
way. It was just after 7pm. Probably top end of primary/ 

lower end of secondary school age. I appreciate it may not 
be one of your students but I felt it might be worth con-
tacting local schools and asking if you can remind children 
about being safe and being seen (I’m sure that with the 
clocks about to change you’ve already been doing this). 

I love seeing children out being active, I’m a keen cyclist 
myself, but what I saw last night could so easily be the 
unthinkable waiting to happen, especially on Sutton Lane 
which is notoriously dark with some folks driving like idi-

ots. It was so hard to see this lad. 
 

 

Dolce Lunches 
Please ensure that you have reor-

dered your child’s meals for at 
least the first week back. Menus 
have now been posted on the Dol-
ce website for all weeks leading 

up to Christmas. 

Keeping your child safe online 
Show children how to use the internet because it 

is a fantastic resource.  Help them not to be 
afraid of it but meet the challenges of an increas-
ingly interconnected world. We have recently up-
dated a range of  information  for parents about 

how you can support your child to use the internet 
safely.  

Please go to  
Safeguarding your children online 

(school website) 
To find leaflets on the following 

screentime 
tiktok 

cyberflashing 
Fortnite 
snapchat 
whatsapp 
youtube 

https://www.wherelearnersgrow.co.uk/news/2019/october/safeguarding-your-child-online
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Yoga Bears classes that will be starting at Sutton Village Hall on the 4th November.  
 
Yoga Bears is a revolution led by Children to positively change the World! Now 
taught in over 160+ Schools throughout the UK.  
 
The aim of Yoga Bears is to develop a happy and healthy child, both inside and out. 
We love to create stories and rhymes using the Yoga postures to narrate and explore 
ourselves, whilst helping children develop both socially and emotionally in a positive 
way.  
 
Yoga Bears teaches children that whatever their goals are in life, they can be 
achieved, all they have to do is believe. 
 
Children’s Yoga Bears Classes (Ages 3-11) 
Sutton Village Hall  
Monday (Weekly) at 4pm - 4.50pm  
Start date: 4th November 2019  
Prices: £5 per child / £8.00 for siblings   
Contact: Jade 07423 649733 


